Call for resources for youth climate action
(Draft as of 17 October 2016)
an initiative in the context of COP22
authorization for use of official COP22 logo pending, applied 13 Oct 2016

To the signatories of The Giving Pledge http://glasspockets.org/givingpledge/profiles.html and other
wealth holders around the world
message:
Climate change is big
Young people have great potentials to contribute and play a very important role in the big transition
towards low carbon societies and climate change adaptation
young people need resources
sharing of resources is an imperative for humanity to preserve peace and achieve sustainable
development in line with Agenda 2030!
Let's start a bold global movement at COP22 - let us invest in young people - empower them to help
humanity cope with climate change: #GiveYouthaChance http://www.glocha.info/index.php/latestnews/293-gyacatcop22
You are invited to join this movement and announce (in person or via a video message) your bold
commitment/pledge to invest in youth empowerment for climate action in the context of the new
global sustainability Agenda 2030.
Pledges received during COP22 will be presented at COP22 Young and Future Generations Day Press
Conference, an official side event, a #GiveYouthaChance show in COP22 Green zone 18 Nov. Next
big stage for announcing pledges will be at ECOSOC Youth Forum 2017 and at #Global Citizen festival
2017 (to be confirmed).
You can also donate directly on #GiveYouthaChance crowdfunding platform (#GivingTuesday2016)
The signatories of this Call for Resources for youth climate action commit to work with You over the
coming months towards open, transparent and participative formulation and implementation of
social and environmental impact investment opportunities that will be of a systemic nature and
help young people to help the world in its endeavours towards sustainability in a changing climate.
For further information please get in contact with us via email giveyouthachance@glocha.info
signatories
Tim Damon
UNFCCC YOUNGO

Ravi Karkara
Vice president of IAAI and co-chair of UN Inter-Agency Network on Youth development
or prof. Minna Aslama Horowitz, IAAI president or Miroslav Polzer, CEO of IAAI

Yann Lesestre
Chairperson of CliMates

potential supporters (to be confirmed):
Scientist (e.g. Stephen Hawking or Jeffrey
Sachs)

UNFCCC Action for Climate Empowerment

COP22 host country representative

for further background info see also:
http://newsroom.unfccc.int/unfccc-newsroom/youth-demand-stronger-voice-in-shaping-international-climate-action/
and Global Challenges Giving Pledge briefing at UN ECOSOC Partnership Forum 2016:
http://www.glocha.info/index.php/latest-news/264-glochagivingpledgeconf2016briefingunny

